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II 
Abstract 
With the development of broadband and Internet, the online video has became 
the most important service in the Internet industry, meanwhile, competition in this 
field has became more intense. Since the year of 2009, in order to avoid the 
expensive royalty and ease the dependence on TV plays, many video websites have 
begun to make original columns by themselves, which have more abundant materials, 
stronger interactivity and various advertising. As a new form of video websites, it 
has developed quickly and drawn a lot of attention in the past few years. For the 
better development of original columns, many brand development strategies have 
been offered by video websites, but how to build a solid and popular brand seems to 
come out of nowhere. 
Based on the status quo, this article uses the theory of journalism, 
communication, combined with brand science and marketing, to summary the 
process of the original columns’ development, and give the reasonable advices in 
practical operations. 
This article consists of 5 chapters. The first chapter is an introduction, which 
provides the background and significance for this article, and outlines the study 
literature at home and abroad; introduces the objects of study, framework and study 
methodology. The second chapter is the introduction of the brand-related theories. 
The third chapter starts with the definition of original columns. It lists the 
characteristics, current status of original columns, and the necessary of implementing 
the brand strategies. According to the theory of brand management, the fourth 
chapter describes three successful columns in Chinese video websites, and analysis 
the brand factors of them. At last, rethinking about the present situation of original 
columns in China, if the original columns aim to build a really strong brand, and to 
strengthen its reputation and influences, efforts should be made as follows: build up 
overview concept of the brand, create professional columns, take advantage of 
network features and cooperate with traditional media. 
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年 12 月底，我国网民规模已达 6.18 亿，其中网络视频行业的用户规模已经达
到 4.28 亿，在整体网民中的使用率达到 69.3%①。另据艾瑞咨询发布的数据显
示，早在 2012年 5 月，在线视频用户覆盖率已经达到 96%，用户规模首次超过
搜索服务，跃居互联网应用第一位②，发展势头强劲。 
在此发展趋势下，互联网视频网站市场竞争越发激烈，问题也随之产生。
用户生产内容（User Generated Content，简称 UGC）模式因非职务贡献导致
的数量、质量不稳定问题；影视版权模式导致的天价购买长视频、内容同质化、
网站长期盈利不足等问题，催生了视频网站逐渐向专业化生产内容










                                                             
①
 第 33 次中国互联网络发展状况调查统计报告［R］．中国互联网络信息中心，2014-1-16． 
②
 艾瑞网．网络视频 2013 年发展趋势预测
［EB/OL］．http://video.iresearch.cn/sharing/20130130/192345.shtml，2013-1-30． 
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讨，较少有原创频道、原创节目的相关论述。部分论文探讨了从 UGC 到 PGC（专





















产之间的种种紧张和冲突”④。Joanne Morreale 在文章《从自制到购买：Annoying 




















                                                             
④
 Jin Kim. The institutionalization of YouTube: From user-generated content to professionally generated content 
[J]. Media Culture Society, 2012, (1):53-67. 
Jin Kim. User-generated content (UGC) revolution: critique of the promise of YouTube [D] . University of Lowa , 
2010. 
⑤
 Joanne Morreale. From homemade to store bought: Annoying Orange and the professionalization of YouTube 
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